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ABSTRACT 
Varia.nce for v.1e t and total length of four year classes of 
farmed Atlantic salmon after two years in the sea were dis-
tributed on strain, family, maturing/immature (after two win-
ters) and sex Highly significant variation between families 
were found and also significant variations due to sex and 
s of rnaturity were evident. On an average males were hea-
vier and longe than fema and maturing fish on an average 
were he showed hi condition than immature within 
most g-roupo D fference in len between maturing and im-
matur:e re not obvic)US T'he h r condition factors 
of ma iJ.lU11 ttJ. i were not caused by higher gonad 
we 
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INTRODUCTION 
For genetic improvement of salmonids for fish farming, the 
traits growth rate and age at first maturity are of special 
interest. Concerning age at first ma~u~ity, .it is important 
to omit from the broad stock salmen,· Sa'lmo· ·s·a'l'ar, maturing 
after one sea winter (grilse) and rainbow traut,· salmo qaird-
neri, matuning during their second year of life. It is widely 
discussed within the fish farming industry whethe·r it is desi-
rable to select for still higher age at first maturity, i.e. 
for salmon maturing after three sea winters or later. The ad-
vantage is that large fish (15-20-25 kgs) may be reared if 
wanted, and that the slaughtering season may be independent 
of the breeding season and thus hetter adapted to the market 
situation. The main drawbach ·will be production and handling 
of the brood stock, because in commercial fish farming it seems 
that the maturing process are more irregular for old spawners 
and the egg quality are lower and more variable. Fish morta-· 
lity due handling of large fish is also a problem. 
In rainbow traut it was found that fish maturing at 2+ were on 
average significantly larger that their irnmature sibs, and 
this difference could be traced back one ye~r on individually 
tagged fish (Nævdal et alo 1979 b and unpublished). In a li-
mited material of individually tagged salmon a similar but not 
very obvious tendency was observed (Nævdal ·et al. 1978). 
Earlier reports have suggested different growth rate between 
males and females. 
In the present report interdependence of growth rate, sex and 
age at first maturity is studied on four year classes of sib 
groups of salmon. The study is part of a more extensive study 
on genetic variation in quantitative traits of salmonids. Ob-
servations from commercial production of salmon also included. 
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The present study is based on yearclasses of salmon hatched in 
the years 1972, 1973, 1974 and 1975 The rearing methods are 
described in earlier reports (Nævda1 §:t ~l. 1978, 1.979 a) where 
the yearclasses 1972 and 1974 were described. The 1973 and 1975 
yearc1asses were made up in a similar way, except that the 1975 
yearc1ass contained more sibgroups from reared parents, while the 
other yearclasses most1y were based on brood stocks caught in 
rivers. Growth rates were recorded by length rneasurements during 
the rear periode at halB or one year interva1s. Maturing 
fish were recorded dur sea year After two years 
in the sea the fish was sl about 20 fish which were 
selected as brood stock from each sibgroup of the 1972 and 1973 
yearclass. ths weights, sex and stage of maturity were re-
corded for killed fish rrhe sex of immature fish could not be 
determined on the live broods·tock fishs As the live fish were 
selected for size no grouping according to sex were made on the 
first two yearclasses, because such data would have been biased. 
In the two last yearclasses all fish were ki1led because they 
were infected by IPN-virus and could not be used as broodstock. 
In the present analyses total weight and length were used as re-
presenting size To try to confirm the results from the ex-
perimental fish two groups of corru11ercia11y reared sa1mon (A/S 
Bolaks, Eikelandsosen) were sampled. These fish were ki1led so 
early in the year (March) that the difference between immature 
and maturing fish could not be detected by visual inspection, 
but they gave however very good data for studing the relation-
ship between sex and 
used for the analyses 
ze tandard ana is of variance were 
rmsuvrs 
COMMERCIALLY REARED SALMON 
Mean l eng ths nd we t::Jhts or the tv1o gToups of commercially rea-
red fish are shown in T~ble l. In both groups the males are on 
an averagc: f O 8 l. " heavier than the females. 'The difference 
between i ly due to their different origin. 
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Group A was sorted out for high presmolt growth rate and B was 
the smaller ones when grading after one summer. This may also 
explain the difference in the proportions of grilse arid·sex rat~o 
as higher presmolt growth rate for males than females is indi-
cated and thus will give sex ratio deviating from 1:1 proportions. 
The grilse were mainly males, and higher proportions on grilse 
may in this connection only indicate higher proportions of pre-
smolt fast growing males. However, also the later maturing males 
showed significantly higher growth rate than the females. 
EXPERIMENTAL FISH 
Weights 
The weigh data showed extensive ~ariations in the total material. 
To reveal the source of variation, the data were analysed by 
nested analyses of variance. The analyses are shown inTable 2. 
In the three first yearclasses there is a significant influence 
of locality or sibgroups wi thin locali ties-. This represent the 
genetic variation of the total experimental populations. The 
variation between sibgroups within localities may be used for 
calculating heritabllity factors. In the pres-ent an~lyses reli-
table estimates cannot be made b~cause the material intludes 
both sibgroups and groups of half s-ibs. Evidently there is much 
genetic variation which may be utilized for s-elective breeding. 
However, the main purpose of the present report is to study the 
influence of sex and age of maturation on growth rate. In order 
to eliminating the genetic effect on growth rate the analysis of 
variance is done on a within sibgroup basis. 
Significant differences were found between those fish maturing 
during their third year in the sea and thos-e maturing later. 
From the calculated means it was clear that the maturing fish 
were on average the greater, although ·irnmature fish were also found 
among the greatest individuals. Similarly, there was an signi-
ficant difference between the two sexes. On an average both 
arnong the rnaturing as well as arnong the irnmature fishes the males 
were the biggest. 
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The results correspond to the results of the commercially reared 
salmen, although the effects of sex were not so evident in the 
experimental fish. 
However, same exceptions to the overall rules were observed. 
In some groups, especially from same river populations, there 
were very small differences between males and females, and occa-
sionally females were on averag~ the ~reatest. Concerning age at 
maturity, also some exception were observed. 
Length and conditidns 
Sirnilar analysis of variance concerning total length were also 
carried out. The effects of locality or family within locality 
were significant in all yearclasses. Howeverff the effect of ma-
turation was much less evident on lengths than on weights, as 
significant differences (P 0.05) were found only for two year-
classes. This probably reflect the fact that in nearly all 
groups the calculated .condition factors were higher for maturing 
than for imrnature fish of both sexes No special gonad weights 
were recorded, but the difference cannot be due to gonad weight 
at this stage because the gonads were just starting to develop 
when the sarnples were taken, and they were ~egligible compared to 
the total weights of the fish. The differences in condition thus 
reflect real differences in body proportions between maturing and 
immature fish According to lengths there was a significant 
sexual difference 
Co- ia·tions wi thin families 
The relationship between mean size of males and females, respec-
tively maturing/immature fish within sibgroups were also studied 
by calculating correlation and regression coeffisients between 
mean leng·ths and weights. The reslJlts are sumrnarized in rrable 
4. In all but one case, high and very significant correlations 
were found showing that in spite of the clear difference between 
rnaturing and irr®a tish males and females respectively, the 
sibgroups pos d inherent cha Leristics. 
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DISCUSSION 
This paper mostly deals with variation in growth rate in farmed 
Atlantic salmon not directly genetically controlled. The main 
purpose of the study is to reveal genetic variation to be utili-
zed for selective breeding, but information on non genetic varia-
tion also are important for understanding the variations observed. 
In a previous paper (Nævdal et.al. 1978) was found small, although 
statisica1ly significant, variations in growth rate related to 
age at first maturity on a limited number of individually tagged 
fish (partly in the same material as the 1972 yearclass of the 
present study). However, in that study also grilse were included 
being responsible for the main part of the variation. Effect of 
sex was not clear. 
In a comparative study of subsequent growth rate of one and two 
year smolt of the same sibgroups (Nævdal et. al. 19798 a) the inci-
dences of grilse were highest among the one year smolt (the fast 
growing individuals at the presmolt stage), but contrary to the 
results from the commercially reared salmon in present study, no 
surplus of males cou1d be found among the faster growing fish on 
the presmolt stage. Dalziel and Shillington (1966) r however, 
found surplus of males among one year smolt of Atlantic salmon, and 
Hager and Noble (1976) observed the same tendency in coho salmon 
Onchorynchus kisutch. In three year old fish, however, the same 
authors found nearly the same mean lengths for males and females, 
but there was a significant higher variance for males than for 
females as both the biggest and smallest fish usua1ly were males. 
Corresponding weight data showed slightly higher mean weight for 
females than for males. 
Kato (1975) found the mean body length of maturing rainbow trout 
was larger than that of immature ones befare the spawning season, 
and Nævdal et.al. (1979 b) and Nævdal, Lerøy and MØller (1981) 
found the same both in weight and length on individually tagged 
fish. Fish maturing at 2+ (about 31 months) were bigger than 
those maturing later even at 18 months of age. The effect of 
sex on growth rate was not very clear. It could, however, be re~ 
vealed when variations due to others known sources were excluded .. 
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However, the results of the present report are in contrast to 
several investigations on growth of wild salmon0 By backcalcu= 
lating of growth zones in the scale of Scottish and Canadian 
salmon, Colderwood (1925) and Menzies (1925) found that the ear-
liest maturing fish showed lower growth rate during the first 
sea years than the later maturing fish, i.ee salmon maturing as 
two-winters fish were shorter than salmon maturing as three-
winters fish at the end of their second winter in the sea. 
Also Allen, Saunders and Elson (1972) found that the length o~ 
two-winters spawners were on an average less than the correspon.,... 
ding length of three~winters or older spawners after two years in 
·the sea, because the growt.h rate of the spawners already had 
down at that time. Similarly, Sch and Elson (1975) 
found on a large material of wild Canadian salmon, a positive 
correlation between mean age at first spawning and marine growth 
rate after the grilse stage, i e. high growth rate subsequent to 
the grilse stage is assosiated with delayed reproduction9 
The discr~pancies of these results of observation of wild salmen 
growth rate and the main results in the present study, may reflect 
differences between natural and fish farming conditions~ Reared 
fish are usually food in excess and the fish are prevented 
from migration, and thus probably the growth patterns are influ~ 
enced. Differences in growth patterns between strains may also 
be an explanation, and this is indicated in the present study. 
The obvious variation between strains or sibgroups are in ac-
cordance with results of Gunnes and edrem (1978) who found 
great variations in weights and lengths between strains from 
Norway, and also quite high heritabili factors for these traits 
on a within strain basis. 
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Table l. 
Gro up 
A 
B 
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Observatians from two groups of commercially reared salmon 
in the same plant after about 21 months in the sea. 
The grilse were ommitted when the means were calculated. 
mean lengths, cm mean \veights, kg grilse sex 
'1 ~ % ratio a ~· .. .. .. if .... .... ~· 
07: Q 
' 
78.1 73.9 6.0 5.0 !'\,; l o 61 : 39 
80.9 76 .. '4. 6'. 4. 5.6 .c:: l 47 : 53 
0'\ 
Tab1e 2. Analysis of variance of salmen weights distributed on localities, sib groups 
and mature/immature after two winters in the sea. 
1·972 yea·r·clas·s· · · · 1973' 'y'ear·c1·as·s· 1·9 7 4 y·earc1ass 197S yearclass 
Source of mean mean mean mean 
d.f. p d .• f. p d.f. p d.f. p 
variat:i'on . . . .. ' s·qu:a·re . ' .. · · · · · · ·s·q·u·ar·e square square 
Between locality lO 37.9 <.O. OS s 39.4 )O. OS 10 86.0 <0.01 4 2 2 7 . 9 > o ... &5 
Within - 11 - 12Sl 721 1906 1.9 3040 
Between sibgroups 21 9.9 >o.os lO 30.0 ~0.01 29 4.2 )0.2 29 84.6 )O~OS 
Within - Il - 1230 711 1877 1.9 3011 
Between mature/ 
immature 32 9.0 <.0.01 16 S.3 "'--'0. os 39 29.3 <0.01 31 42.8 <o.o1 
Within mature/ l 
immature 1198 1.6 69S 2.7 1838 1.3 2980 
Between sex 76 4.3 <.0.01 68 4.9 <-.0.01 
Within sex 1762 1.1 2922 1.8 
o 
r-i 
Table 3. Analysis of variance of salmon lengths distributed on localities, sib groups 
and mature/immature after two winters in the sea. 
1'972 ve·ar·cTa·s·s· . . · 1'973. ye·a"rcl'as·s · '1974. yearclass 1975 yearclass 
Source of mean mean mean mean d.f. p d.f. p d.f. p d.f. p 
variatioh ·s·q·u·a·r·e· ·s·q·u·a·r·e· · square square 
l 
Between locality lO 16029 <o.o1 5 294.4)0.2 lO 1877.0 <0.01 4 3926.3 {0.05 
Within - n - 1251 76.7 721 58.1 1906 45.9 ! 3040 41.6 
Between sibgroups 21 225.0 >0.05 lO 504.6Aid0.01 29 301.1 <0.01 l 29 736.0 ~0.01 
Within - n - 1230 74.1 711 51.8 1877 42.0 i 3011 34.9 
Between mature/ 
immature 32 12 3 . 3 <0 - o 5 - 16 112 .. 6"'- 0.05 39 102.5 -,0.2 31 176.0 ..,o.05 
Within - n - 1198 72.8 695 50.4 1839 40.7 2980 33.5 
Between .sex 76 118 . l <.0 . o l 60 171.3 (0 .. 01 
Within - . ·U· - 1762 37.4 2922 30.2 
Table 4. Correlation coeffisients (above diagonal) and regression coeffisients (below diagonal) 
between mature and immature males and females within salmon sibgroups. 
Left: mean weights, right: mean lengths. 
Sex and stage Imma.ture Maturing 
of rna t.ur.it.y . ri'. l . -~ . ·l·. sum .... cf .. . J -~ l . sum 
Irnmature /1 0,.93/0,93 0,77/0~19 o 
~ l 0,64/0,62 Oø81/0~80 
r-i 
r-i sum 0,75/0rq81 
Maturing ! o.8o;o.o o.82/0,s7· 
~ 
l 
0,78/0,85 0.,66/0,73 
sum 0,87/0,96 
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